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An Analys i s  of the Effect s  of Pr ejudice and Discrimination 
on IVlembers of the Negro Ninori ty Through the Study of 
Richar d Hright IS Native Son and .� Long Dre am 
c_,) The purp o s e  of  thi s  re s ear ch pap er i s  to s tudy the effe cu:s 
of pr ejudi c e  on the member s of a minor i ty group_ More spe cif-
i call y  the pap er will include an analys i s  of Ri chard Wright's 
Natlv e  Sonl
'
and Th� Long Dream,, 2 with Racial and Cultural 
IV�ir.lor'i'tie s3 ' by George Simps on and J. Nil ton Yinger as back-
gr ound mater i al regarding rac e relations . 
Answer s wil l  be s ought to the fol l owing que s ti ons: 
1. �ihat are the effects of prejudice in enc ouraging member s  
o f  minor ity gr oups t o  a ccept the dominant gr oup's pattern of 
motivation and mor ali ty? 
2. Ho,,! doe s gr oup prejudi c e  affe c t  at t i tude s t oward one s elf 
and one's own group? 
3. �1jhat are the var i ous kind s  of r e spons e s  that can be made 
t o  a s i tua t i on f i l l e d  with prejud i c e  and discrimination?4 
Before going further int o  the probl e� i t  s e ems neces s ary 
t o  define s ev eral t erms as they wil l  be used in this paper . 
The majori t y  or dominant gr oup i s  in thi s c a s e  Amer i can 
whi t e s . (The minori ty or subordina t e  group i s  the Ame r i can 
Negr o . Prejudi c e  i s  a pre dispos ition t o  r e spond t o  a certain 
)" 
s t imulus in a c ertain way, or an emotional, rigid atti tude 
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t oward a group of pe opl e, ev en though it  may be a group only 
in the mind of the prejudi ced p er s on .  Prejudi c e  i s  an a tti-
tude , a t endency to r e sp ond or a symbolic re sponse. It may 
never involve overt action t oward member s of the minori ty 
group , e ither b e caus e no s ituat i on pre sents it s elf, or in 
( ,J • 
s ituat i ons where one mi ght show ant ip athy, be c ause  other at ti-
tudes inhibit open expres sions of hO s t ili ty_ Prejudi ce mus t 
not b e  equa ted  with dis criminat ion , yet the two ar e clo s ely 
rel a te d .  Di s criminat i on is the differential treatment of 
indiv i dual s c ons idered t o  belong t o  a part i cul ar s ocial gr oup_ 
I t  i s  
'
the overt expre s s i on of prejUd i c e  • .5 Both pre,judi ce and 
dis crimination may be either f avorabl e or unfavorabl e, but in 
thi� p ap er they will be f or the mo s t  part unfavorabl e, and 
the prejudice  and d i s criminat i on di s cus s e d  will be  hel d b y  
",rhi tes aga inst Negroe s .  
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BACKGROUND lVlAT�IAt ON 'rEE EFFECTS 0:8' PHEJ-UDICE AND 
DISCHININATION 
, 
1. vJhat are the effects o f  prejudice in encouraging members 
., 
of minority groups to accept the dominant group's pattern of 
motiv��ion ��d morali ty? 
Prejudiced persons often justify their attitudes and 
actions by reference to the inferior behavior and ideals of 
the members of the minority group. � Is that inferiority-­
in terms o f  the �tandards of the d ominant group--in a 
significant itJay the very produ.ct of prejudice and discrimi­
nation'? Suthe'rland points out that there are many minority-
group members who have never known a society composed largely 
of ;�spectabie, la't"1-abiding, industrious families whose am-
bit ion and self-discipline were re\,;arded by a comfortable 
house, improved status, or a better job. A child is re8-oon-
, 
sive to the rewards and punishments of his immediate envlron-
" .  ) " 
ment, hi� family, 'his clique, his community. Behavior patterns 
vIhich bring social a-oproval and satisfaction from these groups 
are adopted very early. Only slightly does one strive for 
patterns of acti�� that are app�oved by society in general.6 
The class structure is very important in creating s ignifi-
cantly different learning environments fOT' children in dif-
ferent c la s s  10c at5.ons .  I f  a Negro from the rural petJsantry 
or the c ity s lums i s ,  from the 1')oint of vie'\'\J of the dominant 
society, careless, without ambition, immoral, or crim.inal, the 
causes are to be s ought in the pers onali t y-forming conditions 
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IiJhicb he has eXDerienced. To ilexplainii or judge the behavior 
of the adult Hithout a thorough understanding of the exnerj_ences 
of the child is clearly to miss the basic causes. If the doroi­
nantelements in American society isolate a seg;ment of the 
people from contact with the prevailing norms, they should 
not be sUl�prised at the appearance of a sub-culture with v ery 
different standards of conduct and motivations. 
'I'hus variation is to be expected betHeen Negro and white 
standards in such areas as education, motivation, sexual 
morality, acceptance of responsibility, ability to look and 
plan 
-
81�.ead, and regard for the country ancf..ts la�Js. 7 
- .'J -
2. How does prejudi ce affect a ttitudes t owar d oneself and 
one's own gr oup '? 
Self-regarding a t t i tudes are a s  much a produc t of one's 
s ocial exper ience a�eare a t t i thdes t oward other per sons and 
t oward s o cial norms . The nature of tha t  exper ience effect ively 
c ond i t i ons the b a s i c  ego s tructure, the centr al c ore of the 
per s onality . At an early age, Negr o children develop an 
awarenes s of themselves a s  different, parti cul arly with regard 
to skin c ol or . Tni s  avJarenes s var ies with their c ol or and vJith 
the s o ci al defini tions of c ol or differences given by the Negr o 
and white c ommunitles. 
It i s  in the c ontext of sl ight s, rebuffs, �orbidden op­
por tunities, restr aint s � and often violence that the minor ity-
group member shapes that fundament al aspect  of pers onal it y- -
" ,  t 't' ," r· ' i '" � � { , 
a sense of oneself and his pl ace in the total s cheme of 
things . 
The evaluations of one's o�m c olor are affected both by 
1'\Tha t he is  t aught in hi  s own group and by the a t  t i tude s of 
the dominant group . white people in the United St ates have 
generally and c onsistently shown a preference for the l ight er 
shades of brown, in s ofar a s  t hey have made any dist inct ions 
, ; ',' ,'\ ' 
a.ong Negroes. 'fhis ha s a l so been true among Negr oes, but 
not 'lfcJ1thout s ome import ant c ounter current s tha t crea te a 
s tr ong ambiv alence of feeling in many Negr oes . 8 
liThe greatest t a s k  in growing up cons i s t s  of c oming t o  
, ' , " 
terms vJlth oneself, of learning to know who one i s, what  one 
- 6 -
can do, and hOirJ one stands in relation to others.n9 It is 
almost universally agr'eed among social scientists t hat this 
!lcoming to termsH is made difficult for Negro children by 
"". "'" . . 10 
segrega�lon and preJudlce. 
, " 
The Negro, as a member of the American society, tends to 
take on the culture of that society, including its prejudices. 
He sees that most Negroes are lIinferioril in occupation, in 
education, and in general status. He unconsciously comes 
to feel that:�ejecting Negroes and If Negro ways" he can escape 
bein g a Negro and all the handicaps that it involves.
ll 
Nany white people take expressions of lack of solidarity 
among Negroes as another sign of their inferiority, instead 
of seeing them as natureal personality consequences in the 
members of a suppressed group struggling to work out;:;some 
ad,justment to the hostile environment. Self-hatred and 
feelings of inferiority are not, of course, rational or ef-
'",: " '  . .  , ' 
fective responses, but they are among the natural results of 
the pressures acting upon a minority group. 
I 
Seldom are feelings of inferiority or self-hatred expressed 
in an unambiguous way. They are more likely to take the form 
of an a'mbi';"aieht attitude which shows both antipathy to'l,oJard 
12 
and solidarity with onets group. 
Irhe ambivalence of feeling of minority-group members 
to't-Jard themselves sometimes takes the form of extreme ex­
pressi�ns' of ilrace i)ridel1 or chauvinistic claims. It would 
\ 
be a mistake to interpret these as unambiguous signs of 
- 7 -
feelings of equalit y or supepiority. 
The feelings of inferiority, t he self-hat red, and t he 
I'eciprocal prejudices t hat may be t he product of m.embership 
in 8. group which is t he object of pre,iudice and discriminat ion 
are not, however, the only at t itudes produced by such experi-
ences. There is a lack of group solidarit y, but t here is 8,lso 
a group cohesiveness and even an interest in the problems of 
, ' 
other minorit y groups. There are strong t endencies toward 
self-devaluation but also genuine feelings of pride and self-
confidence that come from achievement s made in t he face of 
se�ere handicaps. 
Group solidarit y or morale, as Arnold Rose calls it, is 
t hus one of t he consequences of prejudice. A feeling of 
Coy.'1."1J.on fate and shaped problems exist s alongside in�ragroup 
con.flict and jealousy.13 
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3. blhat are the v arious kinds of r esponses that can b e  made 
t o  a situation fil l ed with pr e judice and discrimina.tion? 
Pr obably no two per s ons respond in exactly  the same way 
t o  the problems the y  fac e  as members of e. minority group. 
, , , 
However, it is p ossibl e t o  clas sify the patterns of adjust-
ment into broad types, for purposes of' analysis, and to p oint 
out the kinds of persons who are most likely t o  adopt each 
_ l ,. 
typ e as the primary mode of re sponse to pr e judice and dis-
' , ' 'I 
crimination . Respon s e  t o  the dominant world is not sim-ply 
a matter of individual trial and err or, for the culture of a 
minority group contains traditional adjustment technique s  that 
ar e passed on, int entionally and unintentionally, t o  the 'on-
c oming g:en:a�atioh . IYnere are many variations wi thin the gr oup 
also . 14 As Charl es S. Johnson p oints out with r e spect t o  
Ne groes, the 'response t o  pr e judic e varies ,,-lith the regional 
and cultural settin g, the s ocial status of the person involved, 
the specifi6 �it�ational fac tor� in a given r esponse, and the 
basic p ersonality type of the individuals, among other fac t or s . l? 
, ' 
Ho"\.v one l earns the nature of his status as a minority group 
member and acquire s  modes of' ad j ustment t o  that s tatus ranges 
all the�ayfrom syst ematic training by par ents t o  entirely 
informal and accidental picking up of p oints of vie1tv from small 
ind_dents or major crises. 
'l'here ar e thr e e  basi c types of r esponse t o  pr e j u.dice  a,nd 
disCl�il�lllnation� avoidance,  aggression, and a cce ptance . frhese 
types of resp onse' repres�nt a spe cial application of the outlin�e 
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of types of social interaction employed in sociological 
analysis: association (acceptance), disassociation (ag-
gression), and the absence of communication (avoidance). 
}i'e,!;J" individuals follo"!fJ one of these patterns at all times, 
and feH adjustments are purely of one type or another. 
" 
HOi-Jever, it is usefitl for analytic purposes to distinguish 
among the three varieties, for they represent important dif'-
ferent personality consequences of prejudice and discri:rni­
natio�. 16 ' 
If a member of al.minori ty group cannot abolish t he status 
restrictions under which he lives, he can, at least under 
many circumstances, avoid aspects of' situations and thus 
reduce their painful and disagreeable impact. Avoidance can 
take many forms. rln,e most complete form is to withdraw entire-
ly from the :rninority group; for the Negro, this means to 
;lpas S i1 for 'Hhi te. Upper-clas s members of 8. minority are able 
to avoid some of the prejudice and discrimination d.irected 
against their gl'oup by sealing themselves off from contact 
"!fIlth 10VJer-elass members of their group as much as possible, 
and insulating themselves from their stl�uggles and problems. 
The avoidance response to prejudice is made by a i'e'lrJ in the 
development· of comrnuni ties composed only ofminori ty-group 
persons--for example, the all-Negro tOHn of I"lound B8.You, 
Iv].ississippi. Far more common are the segregated areas in 
large cities 10Jhich ape largely forced upon the minority group 
'c , " 
but to some degree are encouraged by the desire to find an 
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island partly free from the prejudice and discrimination of 
the dominant group_ The desire to escape a highly discrirrlinatory 
situation has orten been a powerful motive in the migration of 
persons of low status. 
For most people these rather intensive avoidance technioues 
are either impossible or held to be undesirable. Host members 
of minot:tty groups have to face the fact of frequent contact 
with prejudiced members of the dominant group. They:may try 
to reduce these by ordering goods f rom a catalogue or making 
reservations by telephone or patronizing the business and 
professional people of their own group.17 E. Franklin Frazier 
, 
haa- recently' described a somel:vhat different t;Tpe of avoidance 
response. [This i s an effort not to avoid punishing or humi]/­
ating contact �oJi th the dominant group, but to escape t he feelings 
of inferiority and futility that the discrimination of the 
" 1" dominant group have forced into one I s 01'11"n self-image. 0 
The 
'
�econd
' 
form of ad,iustnlentJis aggression. F1rom the point 
of viel'IT of a contemporary science of personality, it seems 
unlikely that members of minority groups could exnerience the 
frustrations,
' 
the fears, and the tensions that come from t;""'heir 
conia�t with prejudice and discrimination without feeling a 
large amount of hostility, of desire to strike b acl\:, to 8,ttack 
the source of their frustratIon or a substitute target. 'rhe 
nature of this aggression varies greatly from person to nerson 
and from group to group. :Huch of it will be uncons cious--
, 
unrecognized as hostility either by the person usin i it or by 
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the majori ty /?;roup. A great  deal of aggressi on "I'>l111 be 
dire c t e d  almy from the  pr imary sourc e of  frustrat ion�because 
of the dangers or difficul t i e s  in a t t a cking members of the 
dominant g r oup . trnderlying this d iversity of expression 
will be a common personali ty funct ion.19 
Some individuals become a ctive and a ggressive group l eaders, 
prof�ssional ly cham�oioning the clilims of the whole  groua by 
editing papers, l eading pl�otest groups, or ganizing boycotts, 
and trying t o  persuade fri ends among the dominant group to  
suppor t  them e c onomi cally and pol i t ically. A few members of 
subservi ent g roups express their a ggression by proclaiming a 
racial  patriot ism or a sgrong gr oup chauvinism. Direct physi c al 
a ggression against one's oppressors is nebt unusual, esp ecially 
among children, but a lso among adults in some classes and areas. 
Some countera�:sertion or aggression is more appropriat ely seen 
as a gainst the whole s t atus syst em than a gainst sp e c ii'i c  
h," • 
individuals �� situat ions. 
Under ssome c ir cumstances members of a minor ity group can 
\ - ! c 
express their host il it y  by 11vi thdrawing trade from the businesses 
oftlle dominant group, or from those individuals in the group 
·, .d 
who show the most pre judi ce and discrimination. This is 
partl y  an a voidance devi ce, but it is also a sign of aggression.. 
wbere there is l e gal p ro t e ct i on, this way of expressing resent­
ment may take the form of organized boycotts, of lIdonlt buy 
where you can I t  workll movements .  A 1'01'111 of a ggression avail-
able to, and often  used by, even the most pOl.rerless member of 
- 12 -
an oppressed group is to work slowly and awkwardly, or to 
leave a job entirely if the treatment is too offensive. 
Inefficient, lazy, and therefore costly, work is a source of 
a great deal of complaint f rom members of the dominant group_ 
Aggression may be expressed under some circumstances by 
the l,.;rithdrm...ral of the forms 'of deference and etiquette, by 
the ioss of �arlier feelin�s of affection and the d evelopment 
of feelings of distrust and suspicion. Aggressive feelings may 
be embodied in literature. This may take the form of folk tales 
and myths or of written literature. An almost universal way 
of e�pre
'
ssi�g aggression is humor. 20 To the Negroes the 
function of the' anti-whi te jokes is partly to pose t he whites 
in a ridiculous light, whee:'" to them is a compensation. And 
partly it is a mechanism of psychological adjustment; they 
"laugh offlt their misfortunes, their faults, their inferior­
ity. 21 
The third form of adjustment is acceptance. Contemporary 
i /' 
sociology and cultural anthropology have shown t hat people 
can learn to adjust to, and even accept, extremely diverse 
cirCtUllstances that seem strange, painful, or evil to those 
.' 
who have received different training. Standards of value by 
which the desirability of a given status is judged, as 1Nell as 
the status itself, are a product of society. A whole g roup may 
accept 1'\That to others seems to be an inferior role because it 
'I ' "� I  '-, \ 
seems perfectly normal to them. Only contact with other 
standards of value, the a cquisition of levels of aspiration 
- 13 -
that are blocked in the old status, may destroy acceptance 
of that status. There are three general,types of accept ance: 
whole-hearted, specific, and unconscious. Under some circum-
stances, members of a minority may fairly whole-heartedly ac­
cept an inferior position. This pattern of adjustment was 
fairly comm.on, several decades ago, among American Negroes. 
It is now limited almost entirely to Negroes found in isolated 
rural areas and to a few family servants v;rho find their position 
acceptable because they ident;ify closely with their employers. 
Far more common than this acceptance of the "Thole status pattern 
is acceptance of some specific situation or some phase of a 
relationship that implies inferiority, either out of belief 
or out of desire to escape some lllliVanted aspect of the relation-
ship. T'D.ere is al so a measure of acceptance in the atti tude 
. ,  ' 
tOliVard oneself and one's group. Even those members of a 
, 
minority group who have come in closest contact with the values 
and aspirations of the dominant society, and thus are least 
willing to accept a categorical position of inferiority, often 
acquire, by that very contact, attitudes tOvJard themselves 
and their group ivhich characterize the majority group. 22 
- 14 -
THE FLOT OF NATIVE !3.0f1 
At tl�e ;'beginning of the novel Native �on, twenty year 
old Bigger Thomas is living with his )ious mother and his 
younger brother and sis�.er in a ratlooiinfested, dilapidllted, 
one-room, South Chicago apartment,i'or t1hich the family 
pays exhorbitant rental fees. Through a relief agency 
Bigger gets employment as a chauffer at the home of Henry 
Dalton, wealthy ovmer of Negro property (including the 
rUn-d01Jffi tenement in which the Thomases dwell), loyal 
supporter of the National Association for the Advance­
ment of Colored People, and heavy contributor to insti­
tutions of higher education for Negroes. 
During his first assignment as a chauffer, Bigger takes 
Nary Dalton, a COmYrlunist, to meet her Communist boyfriend, 
Jan Erlone. At the request of the couple, Bigger drives 
to a Southside cafe and reluctantly joins the lovers in 
eating and drinking. Afterwards he drives the intoxicated 
pair about \vashington Park until Jan boards a northbound 
trolley. Entrusted l,'I)'ith attending lvlary, Bigger takes her 
horne where, because of her drunken state, he is obliged 
to carry her bodily to her upstairs bedroom. Contemplatll'r! 
sexual possession of the girl, he is frightened by the ap­
Droach of blind lVIrs • Dalton. To insure his safety, he 
unintentionally smothers Mary to death with a pillow and 
subsequently burns her corpse in the furnace in an effort 
- 15 -
to remove all incriminatory evidence. To make his in-
nocence appear doubly certain, he craftily involves Jan 
and thereafter plans, with the um,rilling coo-peration of 
his girlf�iend, Bessie Hears, to extract ransom from the 
Daltons. 
Eventually discovered in his guilt, Bigger flees and 
murders Bessie in order to remove the only person to 
whom he has
' 
c�nfessed the crime. But Bigger is finally 
trapped after a vast manhunt throughout Chicago:ls Black 
Belt. In a hate-charged trial, Bigger is sentenced to 
death in spite o f  an able plea for life- imprisonment by 
Boris A .  Max, an elderly J-ewish lawyer, also a Co:m,.vn.unist, 
who contends that ill-ordered American society, rather 
than Bigger himself, is responsible for the �heinous 
and revolting murdersil corm:nitted by the accused. Bigger 
dies in the electric chair. 
- 16 -
ANALYSIS OF NNrIVE SOJ-i 
Effects of Prejudice in Enco ura ging :lYIembers of Ninority 
Groups to Accept the Dominant GrolJ.p' s Pattern of IvIotivation 
and Norality 
Dorothy Canfield Fisher wrote a n  introduction to Native 
Son. She describes in detail the underlying causes of 
Big'ger' s attitude and his type of mind. Bigger, simul-
. , 
taneously '-"lith his indoctrination of the Negro t s inferiority, 
is introduced to the glowing account of American ideals attfi 
'-"lhat they entailo The picture of the American citizen is 
surprising, particularly what the American citizen should 
be. Bigger is made to understand that America is unique 
1nits fundamental concept of individual freedom. All 
people are theoretically permitted to enjoy the fre e doms 
of America and to participate as active citizens. The 
ideal American citizen is so conditioned t hat he becomes 
independent, courageous, and happy. He is encouraged to 
work out his own destiny within the cultural pattern in 
which he lives. American dogma c is that any man may achieve 
financial success , leisure , and pO'-"ler. Bigger kno'-"ls this 
and 'tv-ants desper ately to be a genuine American citizen. 
He knows, however, from bitter experience that he cannot 
; 
attain the ideal because he is a Negro. This same society 
which holds out such an attractive Hay of life denies self-
1.-
realization to him. He e:.;L"'opingly asks, rIWlly'(f �. 
The conf lict ing forces at work with�n this youthful 
m.ind ba ffle Bigger and at last overwhelm him. The 
- 17 -
c on s equence of hi s s t a t e  of mind i s  an incurable neur o s i s .  
'lu i s  psycho l o gi c al s t a t e  pr o duc e s  in Bi gger a criminal 
who s e  
'
�troci oll s crime � ' as t ound and horrify the reader . 
It i s  cl e ar � 'from the author t s point of view, that s o c ie ty 
is r e sp ons ibl e for Bi gger's crime . The only c r i m e  he com­
I'} 
mi t s  a c tually i s  the cr ime of b e ing.� 
Richar d Wr ight develops a the s i s in Native� .  In 
eff e c t  he point s up the f a c t  tha t  a Ne gro, placed in a 
ho s t i l e, whi t e  envir onment whi ch deni e s  him s el f-r e a l izat i on ,  
, 
thr ol"')"s the burden of the r e s ponsibil ity for ,hi s  crimes of 
frustr a t i on and f e ar upon s oc i e t y .  In order to dr ive home 
his the s i s, Wright ins i s t s  p a ins t akingl y up on the under-
s t anding of psychol o gi c al and ,f �c i olOgiCal f� c t or s  und er­
lyi ng the act i on of the novel� In develop ing hi s gr im 
the s i s ,  vlr ight shows tha t the Ne gr ot s e nv ir onment p rovokes 
cr ime , and unl e s s the N e gro is  gr ant e d  s e l f-real i zat i on ,  
one l ike Bi gger wil l murder whi t e s  in order t o  obt a in i t . 
Str ik ing at the c ore of race r e l a t i on ships , It/r i ght d o e s  
pr ove h i s  c a s e .  Bigge r ' s  t err ifying b ehav ior p a t t ern 
�e sul t s  fr om a spe cial a t t i tude produc ed by environm ent . 
Bi gger , i n  truth, i s  for ce d  t o  pl ay such an unc on�e�tional 
r o l e . In r e al i ty B i gger i s  a v i c tim of s o c i e ty • .2f5' ' 
'Ilhr ou ghout the book , Bi gger and hi s family and fri ends 
expr e s s  the ir feelings r e gard ing the ir pos it i on in the 
I�whi t e  world.�1 -nt>F1or exampl e, as a young boy ,  Bi gger i s  
cUs cus sing h i s  future with h i s  fr i end Gus . '1'h ey w a t ch an 
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a:11"plane fly over the city. :y I could fl v a p_ lane if I .J 
had a chance,H says Bigger. lIIf you wasn't black and if 
you had some money and if they'd let you go to that avia­
tion school, you could fly a plane, II Gus answers • .-2:&\0 
Wben Biggei" is in jail, awaiting his trial, he says to 
his lawyer, ill ain't asking nobody to be so rry for me • 
1'1 
• • 
I tm black. They don't give black people a chance. II � In 
the trial, 
.. ' 
the iawyer says in unmistakable terms that the 
clann.ning up of the Negroes t aspirations, and the denial to 
him of unrestricted entx'y into the "tv-hole environment of 
the society in i"Jhich he is cast, may lead Negroes, in 
conjunction with others, tOl,va:ed a new Civil lvar in America. 
'Iihe laHyer is a Jew. As a member of a group lAihich has 
kno'toJl1 something of oppreSSion, p.e pleads for extenuation 
for his client both on broad grounds of justice and on 
the grounds that white s ociety drove J3igger to his crime 
"., . �-e� by repressing him • ...J 
Life 'lr-Tith 'Negro people is, on account of race, more 
difficult than it is with whites. Black men are condemned 
before the bar of 1'IThite justice slmply because they are 
blacko lA!right insists t hat unless American s'"""bciety 
changes its attitudes toward Negroes, they "t1ill be dr:Lven 
to crines such as Bigger cormn.its. He makes of Bigger 8. 
• 
. 
, Dnd the 
Mul tiply Bigger Thomas twelve million th:1es, 
allo1;,ring for environmental and ternperamcmtal 
variations, �nd for those: .Negroes I,Jho are 
completely under t he influence of the ChUI'ch, 
and you have t he psychology of the Negro 
people. But once you S'ee them as a whole, 
once your eyes leave the individual and en­
compass the mass, a ne�"". quality comes into 
the picture. ':Caken collectively, they are 
not simply tvwlve million people; in reality 
they constitute a separate natlon, stunted, 
stripped, and held captive 1iVithin t his nation, 
devoid of political, social, econom.ic, and 
prop:erty rights .. :3£ I Q 
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The Effect of Prejudice on Onels Attitudes Toward Oneself 
and One t s Olom Group 
Bigger Thomas is the ernbodiment of a particular type 
of neurotic Negro. The psychology involved reflects the 
interaction bet'VJeen human' personality a nd his envirorunent. 
'rhe origin of Bigger r s neurosis is frustration based on 
If �') fear.j:.:;' As a child he has been nurtured in bigotry and 
often violent huraan relationships in Mississippi. From 
infancy he has been tallght at h ome and in contact "tvith 
Hhites that he is a Negro. In a fight with 't-Thites, he 
receives an injury. His parents admonish him earnestly 
not to fight back bllt to take all punis11ment inflicted 
upon him by whites. Bigger1s nature rebels against such 
injustice. Hemoved to Chicago, he then s ettles in a 
ghetto which is all that his family1s economic standing 
can afford. Here the pattern of race relationship changes 
but only relatively. Bigger is still excessively a:tvare 
of hi s race. Conditioning, neH and raiAT experiences in 
Chicago, drive home the lesson already mastered that he 
is a despised intruder or a mereiy tolerated Negro. He 
ponders over his fate and becomes increasingly embittered 
-" It" tI d ;i4 "d-o aDCI u 1ma e y ma. .-
Bigger I S mental condition h8.s been produced by the 
treatment of the Negro by the 't1hites for hundreds of 
years in Mlerica. He is a ilmember of the oppres sed race, 
living in the midst of the oppressors, yet cut off from 
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them soc ially, and in Bigger's case economically because 
\1) 
he is ·unemployed. n 3-5- His behavior pattern becomes anti-
social in the face of such punishment. Thus, he stands 
i n  sullen helplessness. '1lhis state of mind explains h011l 
he is able to feel happiness in freely accepting the \ 
\\.\ 
responsibility for a crime that he commits accidentally.�' 
Bigger is very self-conscious about his race even 
though he accepts his blackness as a fact of life. He 
is embittered only because he cannot effect self-realization 
and is disgruntled over the whole business of living as he 
c, 
knows it.�·\J 
In the presence of whites, he is susoicious and 
frightened. He loathes 1;'lThites, and with the Daltons, 
Bigger is an inartic�late, nervous black man. To the 
oerceptive JVirs. Dalton th.is lack of control cOIITfl1u nicates 
itself. In fact, it elicits s;YT(rpathy from her. Nary 
provokes fear because she recalls violence, so her friend];:,.-
gestures are interpreted to presage trouble. Bigger ther� 
fore hates her intensely. In company 1'ITi tll Jan and. I\flary, 
his fear may be best seen. Here is that warped youth 
who is so conditioned that intimate relationship vJi th 
whites drives him almost frantic. Here is the picture 't. 
\'\.$ 
o f  a self-conscious, black man th'i:n:ting about hllo whites.3..g 
Biggel"" s mind races in this way: 
lViaybe they did not despise him'( But they made mm 
feel his black skin by just standing there looking 
at him, one holding his hand and the other smiling. 
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He felt he had no physical existence at all 
right. then; he was something he hated, the 
badge of shame which be knew was attached to 
a black skin. It vias a shadowy region, a 
No Nan's Land, the. ground that separated the 
'tv-hite .w·orld from the black that he stood 
upon. He. felt naked, transparent; he felt 
that this white man, having helped to put 
him down, having helped to deform him, held 
him up now to look at him and to be amused. 
At that moment he felt tOvJard Ivlary and Jan 
a du0b, cold, and inarticulate hate.39 
Richard \ifright says of his' own work that the entire 
long scene in the furnace room is but a depiction of' how 
warped the whites have become through their oppression 
X� of Negroes.4-tf If there had been one person in the Dalton 
household who viewed Bigger Thomas as a human being, the 
crime would have been solved in half' an hour. Did not 
Bigger know himself' that it was the denia.l of' his person-
ali ty that enabled him to escape detection so long. The 
one piece of incriminating evidence which would have 
solved the 'murder mystery' was Bigger's humanity, and 
the Daltons, the investigators, and the newspaper men 
could not see or admit the living clue of' Bigger's humanity 
under their very own eyes.4.:b-,V:'� 
It is through accidental murder that Bigger blossoms 
. t f' 11 . . .., ,. t �;:tbH . t In 0 u conSClousness as a persona.L.L y. ,; e lS a once 
free of the society in which he lives. He can now analyze 
the relationship between the Negro and the white world. 
POI' the f'irst time in his life he lives as a whole hUman. 
being. He becomes a human belng only by the most violent 
iance of not bnly the legal, but the social and moral 
concepts of the society 't..Thich oppresses him. 
In the world that Bigger lrJlOHS, the 'to1ho1e process of 
life hinges on the black and white desig nations. White 
o , 
human beings in America generally symbolize 't-veal th and 
pOHer. Black human beings equate poverty and misery in 
most' cases. :rlhe whites are in the ascendency while the 
blacks must be suppressed. \4right places in Max's de­
fense for Bigger1s life precisely what he feels American 
��\ society has done to Negroes like Bigger. 'fhe passage 
reads: 
The hate and fear which 1iTe have inspired in 
him, woven by our civilization into the very 
structure of his consciousness, into his blood 
and bones, into the hourlyfunctioning of his 
personal,ity, have become the justification of 
his existence. Every time he comes in contact 
with us, he kills1 It is a physiological and 
psychological reaction, embedded in his being. 
Every thought he thinks is potential murder. 
• • • Every movement of his body is an un­
conscious p rotest • • • •  Every glance of the eye 
is a threat • • • •  He was impelled to't-vard murder 
as much through the thirst for excitement, 
exultation, and elation a�1 he was throU@l fearl 
It was his way of livingl�,;2, ';t 
rfhe core of Wright I s novel is the insistence upon 
'( 
. M 
';1.,,/ 
'vie1oJing the conflict betl'\Teen the two raclal groups. t 
The apparent discrepancy betHeen Negroes and 1rlh1tes 1n 
the more tangible necessities of life and opportunities 
for realizing them disturbs the reader1s rational process. 
Itlright asser·ts that humanity need not suffer. The l.vhole 
circUTastance of social misery equates action. Hecognltion 
of the problem leads customarily to change in America. 
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Acquiescence to the idea of chaDle in favor of full 
equality of status for Neg roes became an intellectual 
conviction years ago. Application of the principle or 
formulation of \>Jorking techniques for making the idea a 
, . ¥ �I practical reality have yet to come� 
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ResDonses That Can be Made to Situations Filled With 
Prejudice and Discrimination 
In \�hite IVian, L.isten,L�? Richardtvright gives his vievJs 
on the psychological r eactions of oppressed people. 'rhe 
situation of the lives of Negroes evokes in them an al-
most unconsciol1S tendency to hide their deepest reactions 
from ihose they fear would penalize them if thBY suspected 
what the Negro�s really felt. In America, this acting is 
a perfected system; it is alrnost impossible for the white 
man to determine just i'lThat §:. Negro is really feeling un­
less that white man is gifted 11'dth a superb imagination. 
" 
(l'his acting regulates the manner, the tone of voice, even, 
in which most Negl"'oes speak to ''''hi te men. The Negro 1 s 
voice is almost ahTays pitched high when addres sed to a 
white man. In some instances an educated Negro will try 
to act as uneducated as possible in order not to merit 
rebuff from whites. 
The fear inspired by 1-Jhi te domination breeds a tendency 
to make Negroes pretend. And this same unconsclous tendem:::y 
to pretension vdll spur them to pretend to accept an ideo1cgy 
in 1t>Jhich they do not believe. They accept it in order to 
climb out of their prisons. 1Ylany a black boy in America 
has seized upon the rungs of the Red ladder to climb out 
of his Black Belt. Hence,· an ideology here becomes a 
t d . 1 . t' 48 means owar _ SOCla ln lmacy. 
There is a state of mind arlOng the elite Negroes to 
reject that which they realize hurts, degrades, or shames 
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them. It is a state of mind that compels peol)le to 
protect themselves aga:inst truths that would; it is a 
deep, u.nconscious mechanism that 'prompts one to evade, 
deny, or seek explanations for problems other than those 
that pre-gail, for one does not 1--dsh to acknowledge 8. state 
of affairs that induces a loss of face. 
No� all evasion or resistance on the part of the su.bj ectt­
people is positive. Nuch of it is a flight into useless 
identifi cat i on. It is an attempt to prove that, though 
'. 
smarting under a sense of infepiopity, they are the equals 
;' ,, '" , 
of those who oppress them. If the present is painful, 
then seek sheltep in the past. 49 
Wright does have t;o make one admission though: 
!lEnvironme�tal buffet:l..ngs, crass racial distinctions, 
class discriminations, uprootings caused by migration, 
continual disillusionments, imprisonment for rebellious 
acts--all these harrrmer blows need not ah-vays ppoduce 
shattered 01" mangl ed personalities. Shifting through such 
gpind i ng s o c ial sieves ape some "t-J"hose characters are 
singularly free and whose apprehen s i on of life is br oad 
indeed.1t 50 {} 
* It might be noted that \nlright I s works are almost devoid 
of such people. 
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S impson and Yinger ,  i t  will be r emember ed, c la s sify 
r esp onses m ade t o  a situation filled w ith pr ejud ic e and 
d iscr imi nat ion in the c ategor ies of avoid ance, acc�p tance, 
a nd aggr e ssion .  
One means of av oid ance is to pass for wh ite, which 
means c omp lete vJi thdr 'a i.,ra 1 fr om the minor ity gr o up .  Th is 
is not shown at a ll i n  Nat ive Son, for the Negr o c harac ters 
were ob vi ously N egroid in app ear ance and ther ef or e  c oul d 
not p ass. The T homas family does live in a c ommun ity for 
� egr oe S onl y, tb ..e Blac k B elt of' G'b. ic ago, though mor e b y  
for c e  and nec ess ity than by cho ice. In this wa y they 
avoi d 'muc h c onta ct wit h whi tes. However , wh en Bigger is 
, , 
o ffered a j ob in which he will b e  wor king fo r and vIi th 
whi te s, he d oes ac c ep t  it, thou g..n it t a kes a good deal 
o f  p er suasion fr om his mother . Bigger ta kes the job in 
su ite of the fact tha t i't is for w hit es, simply be cause 
h e  must have some means to sup po rt the family and he kno1f s  
the r el ief agency will tr ouble h im if h e  do es not ac c ep t 
som e  j o b .  He 'Hor ks in th e '\tIhite wor ld by day, but he 
r etr eat s to the Black Belt when hi s Hor k is through. 
l:-ligr ation is a nother form of avoid anc e, and Bi gger ' s  
family has mi gr ated from the Deep S o uth to Ch i c a. go, '\.vher e 
they find pr a c tic a lly the same lii sc riminator y  c ond itions, 
though to a lesser degr ee. 
In the r ea lm of accep tance, B igger and hi s f amily and 
:l e nds accep t their s ubord in ation only to th e ex tent that 
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they have to , but they do n o t  d o  s o  w illingly .  The 
'l11.om a8 fami ly r ent s a one-rooIn, r at- infested apartment 
" " " ' .  . " ,  . 
from lvlr . D alton, a white man who makes a good deal of 
his substantial income by exp lo iting Negroes ,  realizing 
that their money i s going into the hands of wh ites, but 
unabl e to do anything about i't .  wben working for the 
Daltons, Bigger seemingly accep t s  whites l st andards of 
b eha vior for Negro es, mostly because he fears t o  do 
other wise. O utward l y, it appears as if he accepts hi s 
subor dina ti on, b ut ac tua lly he r es ents the p osi tion b e  
i s  required to take. 
A s  the ma in chara cter, Bigger g ives much more ev idence 
of! aggr'e ss ion than of a voida nce or acceptan ce. IVjuch of 
his aggress ion i s  physical, and iit i s  direc ted against 
i nd ividuals and the st atus system a s  a Hhole . A s  David 
L .  Cohn said : il The race hatre d of th is hero , Bi gger 
, I '  ' 
Th omas, i s  directed with e qual malev ol ence and demoniac 
inten sity toward all white s , whet her they ar e JYlar y  Dalto n, 
the moony Ne gr ophi l e  wh om he murdered, or the v ague wh i t e  
men who seemed t o  bar hi s youthful amb it i on t o  become an 
a viator ob to join the n avy . "  51 
I n  his ar ticl e ilHow Bigger War Bornlt 52 Wr i ght explains 
those q ualities o f  p er so nality wh i ch crysta lliz e int o a 
typ e like Bi gger . I n  his varied exper ience s in JYIis s i s s ipp i, 
irJright became acqu ai nted with several individual Ne groes 
11 [10 ,  even though u nletter ed, i ntui t ively r esented the role 
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they were force d to play in the 'tiTorld. F'ully a't-mr e of 
the consequen ces of their a cts , these Neg1'"'oes dared to 
take their lives in th.eir own hands . They flouted 
defi antly traditions of whi t e  supr ema cy in an effort to 
break the stranglehold of oppression imposed by Missis­
sinni ·'(.1hi tes in c ontr ol of affair s .  Thi s. c ontr ol mani-.L � 
fested i t s e l f  in denial of opportunity to the men. Ea ch 
in his · 01'lTn way found i t  necessary t o  c ommit a violent 
crime v.lhich resulted :tn hi s death in order to en j oy real 
fr e e d om in that moment between death and eternity. Deeply 
imb edded w ithi� each man is the sincere and honest desire 
t o  parti c ipate a s  a human being without limitations or a 
set pattern of life which the or der f or c e s  him to pur sue. 
Bi ggel"' ':Phoma s is a composite of these men . He, like his 
p r o t ot�rp e ,  is driven to crime by f e ar s an d fru s tr a t ions 
produced by socie ty. 53 
"v'lith Bigger there is  a!Lw�;ys a disproport:tonate amount 
of fear , an anxi ety,  whi ch rests squarely upon his utter 
race consc iousness . As a Negro all of the ideals espoused 
by men echoing the ethos of the Amer i c an democrat ic r epub1fu 
mus t  be denied hLm or gr anted grudgingly tAli th empha s i s  
up on the f a c t  that he i s  a Negr o. Bigger is defeated 
before he i s  born . Broodin g over his plight, he b e c ome s 
a fr i ght ened and be'tiTilde r ed misfit . Thi s  le8. c'l s  him in the 
end to be corne a violent youth irJho �mus t  b e  e l i:m.ina t e d  by 
O· n -i e '- y  54 \.; -'- j V ,j • 
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Env lronmen t  i s  t oo overwhelming f o"."£' Bi gger . H e  c ormni t s  
one cr ime inc ident al ly, then c omrni. t s  an other mor e  f i end i sh 
crime . Th.i s i s  not t h e  typ e of behav ior of a youth who 
ha s c ontrol of hims e l f  or ha s adjus t e d t o  the 1-vorld . Irhi s  
i s  fear  out of prop ort ion t o  our norms , but s o c i ety -pr odu c e(1 
thi s yrn lth with it s warpin g influen c e s . Bigge r ha s never 
b e en a c c ept ed as  a hU:Glan bein e .  He c annot suc c e ed . He is  
not permi t t e d  t o  hav e the luxury of an amb i t lon . He b a s  a 
tragic  end b e c aus e he r e s ent s thi s  frus trat i on, thi� s ens e 
-s of f a i lure and defeat . )  
I f  uvr i ght advanc e s  the pr emi s e  of the injus t i c e s  o f  
the Ne gr o ,  h e  in turn pre s en t s  and c lar ifi e s  the pos it ion 
of the ma j ority gr oup . Of cour s e ,  Bi gger mus t  d i e ,  but 
som"eh o�J s o c i ety does  not avenge but defe a t s  i t s el f  in 
Bi gger I S e l e c�ro cut i on . He b e que aths a d i s tul�btng memory 
tha t s o c iety in t aking it s 9ros cribed c our s e  and r e gul ar 
mea sur e  doe s n o t  kill Btgger I S  soiri t,  and he tr imlll.)h s  in 
death . 5 6  
A c c ording t o  C onst an c e  "\t�ebb Cthy19P, Spr ing, 1 9)�-9 ) ,  
HBi gge I' i s  not s aying, nor i s  \itJri §;ht trying t o  s ay, tha t 
all Negr o e s  mus t  individual ly mur der g e ople  who indivlduaJly 
r e}Jr e s ent oppr e s s i o n .  -ifJha t  Viri ght i s  s tr iving for i s  the 
under s t anding of the s o ci a l  s i gnif i c an c e  of the a ct and 
the r e c o gnit i on a s  a s o c i al f a c t  of ifJh a t  he has  me ant t o  
' _  r' ,-
BigD'er 1 1  ::J 7 'b  • 
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vJr i ght EB,YS o f  the char a c t er h e  c r e a t e d : il Bi gger i s  a - ' 
pr o du c t  o f  a d i s l o c a t e d  s o c i e ty ; he i s  a d i s p o s s e s s e d  
and d i s i nhe r i t ed man ;  he i s  al l o f  thi s and h e  l ive s 
ami d the gr e a t e s t  p o s s ible p l e nt y  on e ar th and he i s  
l o ok ing an d f e el ing f o r  a l'l!ay out . . . •  Grant i n g  the 
emo t i onal s t a t e s , the t en s i t y , the f e ar , the b a t e , th e 
imp at i enc e ,  the s en s e of e x c lu s i on, the a che for v i ol ent 
a c t l on ,  the emot i onal and c ul tv..r al hunger ,  B i gger I S 
c ond i t i oned or gan i sm w il l  n o t  b e c ome an a r dent , or e v en 
lukel-Jarm, supp o r t e r  of the s t a tu s  qll O . 11 58 !t In Na t iv e  
S o n  I t r i e d  t o  sh01rJ tha t  a man ,  b er eft o f  a cul tv..r e and 
unan cho r e d  by pr op e r t y ,  c an t r a v e l  bout one path i f  he 
r ea c t s  p o s i t i v e l y  but unth i nkingl y  to the p r i z e s  and 
go a l s of c i v i l i z a t i on ;  and tha t one p a th i s  emD t i ona l ly 
bl i nd � e b el l i on . 1! 59 
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C ONCLUS I ON S : hA' lTVE SON ----
H icha rd liTr ight I s ba ck gr o und in l'i ssissin pi c o nsi s t ed 
o f  mnnerous effronteries to his per sonal digni ty. H is 
c hil dho o d  ma y  be best described a s  one o f  pove rty , hun ger, 
and brut a lity. He exp erienced t he Horst in race rela tion­
shi ps. M1
�
�'lright believ es tha t the ur ba n environment of 
C hic a go ,  a ffor ding a more stimula ting life, ma kes the 
Negro es rea ct more v io lently t o  p re j udice and discrimina ­
tion than ev en in the South. It i4no t  tha t  C hica go segr e­
ga tes Ne groes mo re than the So uth, but tha t C hicago ha s 
more to o ffer, tha t Chica go 1 s  physe c a l  a spect do es so 
much more to da z Z'l e  the m ind wi t h  a taunting sense o f  
p o ssib le a chievement tha t  the segrega tion it d c es imp o se 
brings forth fr om Bigger a rea cti on mor e ob streperous 
. . '  .&:r·;,t� than In the South.' , 
Knov<Jing tha t po o r  N egrofn>Thi te rela ti onships �>Till end ur e  
fo rever, IflTri ght resolved to rela te this pa rticula r  set o f  
his ex.�erienc e s  to the worl d. 'I'he onl y fea si ble plan wa s 
to create a ficti ona l c ha ra cter tha t  1rJould rev ea l the 
yea rnings o f  hi s tortur ed mind. H is case was n o t  to be 
confined to this cliar a cter a lone. Millions o f  Negro es 
sti l l  undergo to a d egree the same type of exper ien ce. 
Tran sferring this personal set of exp er iences to an 
ima g{na � i�e crea tio� � 
the Negr o .  &,2, 
, , 
-�vright seeks his apo stlesh i p  for 
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'rHE PLo'r OF THE LONG DREAH 
Rex " Fishbelly tl Tucke r is the son of a Negro unde r­
t ake r ,  Tyree Tucke r ,  who a fter yea rs of t ruckling to tbe 
doctrine of white s u premacy h a s  mana ged to raise h is famil y 
t o  the lev el of semi-poverty tha t  p a s se s  in the state of 
j ,M:t s si s sipp i for Negro aff'Luence. In the p resence of 
white men ,  Tyree b 01>JS 8.nd scrapes , p roudly decla r ing 
h imself a Tl good ni gge r " and a resolute opponent o f  ra c i8. l  
equ 8.li ty. To F ishbelly he expl a ins tha. t  there i s  no 
other wa y  for a Southern Neg ro to get ahe a d .  try ree 
believes that the only Hay he can sta y  H on top il is to 
be p a rt of the l'Jhi te corruption tlJ at controls h is im­
med iate wor ld . By exchang ing favors for favors, he 
bel ieves he is bui l ding secu rity for h is family in a 
soclety v'Ill e1'e no other vvay i s  open . 
Huch t o  h l s  p io Lls motber t s d isma y ,  Fishbell y  leav es 
s ch.ool at sixteen and goes to I/.TOr i-: for hi s fatheI' , l-ih o 
s eems to hav e a t a l snt for making mone y .  Fishbel ly not 
onl y  acqu i r e s  sexual exper ience but , at his e a rly a ge ,  
h8.s a rnis t re s  s ,  Gla dy s ,  and an apa rtm.ent to keep h er in . 
l'\ll1en Gl. a d.ys c U cs in a bo rdello fi re ,  alon g 11\[i tll some 
forty othe rs, F'ish lea rns that h is fa ther is co- O'\·mer 
of the bordello , owner of v a r i ous other ill icit estab­
li shment s ,  and a n  agent of corrupt munici-p a l  o fficials 
in the explo i t a t ion of v ice in the Negro section . Tyree 
has -n a i d  the police re gu l a rly to keep th.em from enforcing 
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the f ir e  re gulat ions on a ny of hI s buil c Ungs , and wh en 
the bordello burns, the chi ef of poll c e  dem.ands the re­
turn of a numb er of cancelled checks tha t. could easily 
be use d  to incriminate him . r yr e e surrenders nlOst of 
the che cks but reta in s a few to make sur e that the ch i e f  
"rill think twice b efore bringing charges against him. 
Flish f e els that i f  he hel p s  h i s  fa ther to hide the 
B a in g  ch ;;:; cks , he i s  c onniv:l..ng at the 'J f: e tua t :L on of 
t;r.10 s t atus qu.o that he has decr i e d  as hllll1i liating and 
a bhorrent. Eventl.lal ly he abandons his social convi ctions 
in favor of family loyalty and comes to his father ' s  a id. 
Tyr e e  struggle s to save his life and at least some 
par t of his fortunes, b1..1t he is murdere d by th.e 1rJhite 
officials he has serv e d. Fish spe nds two ye ars in prison 
on a trumped-up rape charge. wnen at la s t  release d ,  
st ill fearful, h e  f le es t o  :france . 
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ANALYS I S  OF: TIiE LONG DHEA.IvI 
Eff e c t s  of Ire j udi c e  in Enc our a ging Memb e r s  of l'=ir:, or :L ty 
G1' ou·o s  t o  A. c c en t  the Dominant Gr o up I B F a  t t ern of' -Mo t iva t i on 
and !JIorality "' 
Hot ivs. t i on in 'rho L ODJ7 Dr e am i s  much the s ame 8. S  i t  i s  - --" "  ---
i n  Na t i v e  S on �  a l though it i s  not pl aye d up s o  much . The 
Ne gr o  char a c t er s f e e l  the e f f e c t s  of suppr e s s i on a s  i t  a1'-
f e c t s the ir everyday l iv e s . The f e e l in gs of Fi s h  and hi s 
f r i ends ar e broug,h.t out i n  a sp ont ane ous imi t at i on of 8. 
c onv e I' s a. t i on b e t He en a Ne gr o  m8.n and a Hhi t e  man : 
Z eke , imi t a t in g  a r i ch wh i t e man : ll S am, you 
s a id you want e d  t o  s e e  me ? wha t  y ou want , 
n i gger ? If 
S am ,  a c t ing w i th di gni t y : 1I I want t o  t a l k  t o  
you a b out j u s t i c e  f or b l a ck f O l k s - - lI 
Z eke , ama z e d : U Ni gger , it<Jh a t  y ou mean t al k i n g  
t o  me l i ke tha t ? Wllat do you "\PJant w i t h  j u s t i c e ?  
Y t t · 1 . b t  " t '? !I ou ge lng a ong ait<Jl' 1 9 ., , a ln you . 
S am, indi gnan t l y :  li I ' m  t a l king ab out u s  ge t t ing 
good j ob s ,  1"1r .  Z eke . tve bl a ck f olks - - ll 
Z e k e , haught ily : I f �'Jhat you ni gger s  a l Hays 
wh ining about ? I a in ' t your ma s t er ! Go g e t  
you a ,j ob l  l . lNike a j ob l  W"e -vihi t e  f olks 
mad e  our s ,  d i dn t t 1�e ?  'v'Jhen you a sk me for 
j u s t i c e , you make y our s e l f  a s l av e . N i g ge r ,  
git away fr om h e r e  and s t op b othe r ing me . 
Gi t out o f  my hous e ,  or I ' l l shoo t  YOU- _ L II  
Sam ,  . .  enr a ge d ,  dr atvs a gun and s ho o t s Z eke : 
B Eang ! Tner e l I shot you f i r s t l il  
Z e ke c l a s p s  h i s hand s over hi s h e ar t ,  
wal l s  hi s eye s ,  and s inks t o  the gr a s s . 
Zeke , in a h o ar s e  whi s p e r : II l\Ti gger , you 
done s h o t  me • • •  Why you do tha t ? iI  
.". Sam, yel l ing angr i ly : rt c au s e  you I 1' e m e a. n ,  
th a t  I s why ! it 
Z e k e , dying : lt N i gge r , you done b e a t  me • • •  
You the b e s t  man • • •  Her e , t ak e  my hous e ,  my mone :;; -" • .p il " anu my iVl..L e • • •  
H e pr e s s ing th e ir g i ggl e s ,  F i s hb e l l y  and T ony 
wa t ch Z e k e  d i e . b3 
Fi sh s ens e s  tha t h i s  "Hhol e l i f e  i s  a n i ghtma r e . H e  ha s 
& ) r obl em of c onfus i on of v a l ue s .  B i t t er l y ,  a. s  h e  r e j e c t s  
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the 1rJhi te  man I s world ,  h e  can never g e t  rid  of a susp i ci on 
tha t th e "fhi te  man ma y be r ight . He  i s  not m:e� ely al i ena ted  
from the cultur e  in  whi ch he  wa s born; he  is  al iena ted. from 
r eality.  He  c an e s cape and can b e c ome relat ively free  fr om 
fear and pres sur e ,  but h e  ,justly wonder s whether he can 
+' 1" nd h ·  l oP  64 J. .1IDS e .L . 
Tyr e e  has his  ovm i dea s about how Negr oe s  mus t  get along 
in the whi t e  man t s world .  In the pre s ence  of whit e s ,  he 
i s  Iovhat  the whi t e s  call a 1 1  good ni gger,  n whi ch means that 
he s eemingly a c cept s hi s subordin8. t e  p o s it ion. He c onstarit­
ly debas e s  him�e l f  in the pre s ence  of  white s �  Al s o:,J he has 
mad e  himself the indi spensabl e Ne gro conta ct in the Bla ck 
Bel t .  As an under taker he frequently pat ches up dead 
bl�ck bodi e s  b eaten by the p ol ic e . But all  thi s doe s  not 
indicate  that Tyr e e  a c cept s his infer i or po s i ti on .  He 
knows he i s  a bla ck man in a whi t e  man ' s wor l d .  H e  us es  
the author i t ie s  just  a s  th ey us e him. 65 For ins tance , 
when }I'i sh i s  arr e s t e d  f or tre sp a s s ing, he  i s  que s t i oned 
ext ens ively and threatened by the pol i c e ,  but when Tyree 
tel l s  the p ol ic e  that F'i sh is  hi s s on,  Fi sh is  let fre e ,  
parol ed t o  hi s father . 
'llyre e  warns his s on at an early a ge about tr eatment of 
\..]"hi te l.'lfomen :  
1t Son , rl he s aid sl o1.-l1y, !l s oon s ap ' s going t o  r i M  
in your b ones  and you going to  be l ooking at women .. 
• • • Look,  s on,  BUr  DOl'JI rr LO OK ltfrlITE 1 YOU HEAR ? H 
H i s  v o i c e  gr ew b i t t e r .  I1 Son, there  ain ' t nothing 
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a 1,.Jhi t e t-Joman ' s  got t h a t  a bl ack woman a in ' t  
got . Ain I t nothing but a whi te-vJOman tramp ' s  
go ing t o  have anything t o  do wi th you nohow, 
s o  gon ' t  ge t kille d  I caus e  of a tr amp , Ke ep 
away fr om ' em, s on .  'Wben you in the pr e s ence 
of a. whit e woman, r ememb er she means death l 
'The whi t e  folks ha t e  us , f i ght u s ,  kill us , 
make laW"�, �gains t us ; but they use thi s damned 
bus ine s s  �.bout 11hi te women to make what they 
do s Olmd r ight . So don ' t give l em no excus e ,  
s on .  They ha t e you the moment you ' s born and 
all your l ife  , they going to be  l o ok ing for 
s omething to kill you for . But don ' t  l e t  ' em 
k;ill you f or that . 'l'here a in ' t  no b i gge r , 
shame for a bl a C k  man tha,q t o  die fooling 
with a no- good whi t e  gal . You h e ar wha t  1 1 m 
s aying, Fish,?il 
n Ye s s ir ,  Fap a , :! he greathe d .  
His mo ther ' s head v.Ja s  b owed up on the kit chen 
t abl e .  
li The white  f olks in thi s town hat e  me , 1I  h i s  
fa ther c ont inued in  a bi t t er 1..Jhisper . " They 
hat e  me ' c aus e I ' m independent .  I bury the 
bl ack dead.  They wouldn ' t  t ouch a black man ' s 
dead body eveQ t o  make money, s o  thB Y l e t me 
bury l em • • • f! 66 
To rryr e e  thi s '  is  one of the facts  of l ife for a Ne gr o  
man . I t  i s  t o  b e  d e sp i s ed ,  but noth ing can be done about 
it . '11yr e e  shows Fi sh an example  of wha t he ha s taught 
him . As he prepar e s  f or bur ial the rnlt il a t e d  body of a 
young Ne gr o who had ac cepted the s exual inv it a t i on of a 
� 
whit e tv-oman, 'ryre e  s ays : !t One mor e bl ack dre am d e a d  • • •  
a dream that c an ' t c om.e true . 1I  67 As Fish c ome s t o  s ee 
i t ,  every bl ack man c an dr e am, but the whi t e wor l d  wil l  
s e e  t o  i t that the dr eam be come s a nightmare . 68 
rryr e e  summar i z e s  hi s op inion of the N e gr o ' s p o s i t ion 
in the whi t e  vJo r l d  wi th the s e  th ought s :  
• • •  how p ov erty- s tr ic ken wa s the ir out l o ok ,  their 
chanc e s ,  the ir hop e s l  Al l of the ir hDurs wer e 
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sp ent fr enzie dly wi thin the life a re a  mapp ed out 
by whi t e  1nen . Suddenly he will ed hims elf 8. S far 
�way from thi s  s o dden hop e l e s sne s s  as  pos sibl e . 
But the moment hi s mind triet'J  t o  embr a c e  the idea 
of s ome thing diff er ent, it  1rJent blank . He had 
heard of Jews �rand ering from na t i on to nat ion, 
of refuge e s  roaming the f a c e  of the earth, but 
bla ck folks remained in the s ame sp ot in p ea c e  
and w ar, in summer and i.-vint er ; they e i ther 
obeyed or dodged. the l aws of the whi t e  man and 
never moved except from one s et of whi t e  mas t ers  
t o  another . They had grown u s ed t o  accept ing 
whit e  t orment or s a s  a part of the "t'ITorld, like 
tree s, rivers, mount ains - -l ike the sun and the 
moon. and the stf:J.I'S  • • •  All right , s in ce they did 
not know enough to run, it was  bet ter to If:J.sh 
out at s ome thing, no matter what . 69 
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Th e Ef i' e c t  of Pre judi c e  on Cne 1 s  At t i t ud e s T oward On e s el f  
and One I s Own Gr oup 
All o f  H i cha r d li\Jr i ght I s b o oks hav e b e en about t h e  shap i.ng _ 
o f  Ne gr o i d en t i t i e s ,  includ ing hi s 01A]n . But the thought 
of Afr i c a  in thi s c onne c t i on had no t c ome to the t op 
b e for e 'rhe Long Dr e am ,  ne ither in th e l i f e  of B i gger 
Th oma s ,  nor in h i s  own e ar l y  y e a r s , a s  t ol d  in Bl a ck 
B oX ,  nor i n  h i s  19SJ novel trh e  Out s id er . I t  app e a r s  f o r  
t h e  f ir s t  ttme in 'vJr i ght I s f i c t i on i n  The L ong Dr e am ,  i n  
7 0 a c o nv er s a t i on among f our t e en- a ge boys . \ One of the 
-
b oy s , Sam, i s  the 8 on of a s tr ong r a c e -man t Yf.) e  who 
think s  Ne gr o e s  ought t o  a c qu i r e as Afr i c an the i dent i t y  
, ,� , ' 
d e ni e d  t h em a s  Ame r i c ans . H e  br ings the mat t e r  t o  h i s  
f . d· t' t . t t on l:'·'l· 8h. e. ? 1 r l ends , �n ney r y  l ou £ 
,i F i s h ,  you want t o  go t o  Afri ca ? lI  
Fish bl inke d ,  l o o ki n g  from bl a c k  f a c e  t o  
b l a ck f a c e . 
llHuhn ? T o  Afri c a ? t1 Fi sh a s ke d .  H \cvha t for '? l1 
Z e k e  and T ony s t omp e d  the ir f e e t  vJ l th gl e e . 
Sam s C o\lITl e d . 
n 1. t ol d  y ou ,  Ii Zeke s c r e ame d t riumphant l y .  
, r Eli s h ,  y ou sur 6 l oo k e d  funny vJhen you h e ar d  
that Hord I Afr i ca ' l !!  Tony wh o op e d .  
'l Eut who I s going t o  Afr i c a '? if F i sh a sk e d ,  s e eking 
the p o int of the deb a t e .  
" Nob o dy but damn f o o l s l ft Z e k e  s a i d  emnha t i c a l l y .  
" N ob o dy but f a t h e a d s  1 I i  'I' ony gr ovJl ed . 72 
S am go e s  on t o  char ging them w i t h  lfant ing t o  be \fhi t e ,  
and wh en the o ther s ind i gnant ly deny i t , he t ax e s th em 
1.[i th trying t o  s t r a l. ght en t h e i r  ha i r , " l ike Hhl t e  f ol k s  I 
hair . 11 But i t  i s  not t o  mak e i t  l o ok 'hTh i t e  but t o  l o ok 
n i c e ,  the b o ys answe r . ,sam s n e er s b�ck tha t th i s  i s  
o the r s  s cr e am tha t h e  i s  l y in g .  S am t h en make s Pi s h  
a dmi t tha t i f  h e  went b a ck f ar e nough , h e  ha d t o  a gr e e 
that h i s  f o l k s  �a d c ome f r om Afr i c a : 73 
S am s t ar e d  a t  Fi s h b e lly and a s ke d ; " Pi sh ,  
what l s  your c ol or ? l1 
li N_my c o l o:r '? ii F i s hb e l ly 8. s k e d s t amme r in gl�T .  
H E e l l ,  man , c an ' t  you s - s e e  I ' m b l a ck '? 1! 
tl Ye �h ? iI S am a s k e d  i r on i c a ll y .  H And why you 
bl a ck ? "  
Ii I liJa S b or' n tha t l-Ja y, 11 F'i shb e l l y  s a i d r e s en t ­
ful ly. 
B But the p e I s a r e a s on Hhy you go t a bla c k  
col or , " S am 1la S imn l e cabl e . 
liNy rna.na ' s b l e. ck .  Ny p a pa ' s  bl a ck .  Ane' that 
make s - me bla ck , "  Pi shb e i l y  s a i d .  
il And your mama ' s  mama and your p a p a ' s  p a p a  
wa s bl a ck ,  '\ira an ' t the y ? ll Sam a s ke d  s of t l y .  
H Sur e , H  B i ahb e l l y  s a i d  l,'Ji th a r e s entful 
hum., a f r a i d  of the c o n clu s i ons t o  1-fh l  ch hi s 
an swer s we r e  l e a di n g . 
nAnd Hhe r e  eli d vour mam.a I S  ma,ma I S  Trlama and 
your p ap a  I s p ap a  I s � p ap a  c ome fr orn '( T! Sam next 
irTa n t e d  t o  knmJ . 
" F'- fr om A - Afr i c a ,  I p e ckon , l! P i shb el l y 
s t amIner e d .  i l - -- • t k " ',? !I r, d · ' " Y' iOU J U s  I' e c  0.0 ,  • .:J am wa s ler l S lv e . ou 
know damn He l l  1-Jhe r e - - 1l 11 Oka y ,  the y c ame fr om Afr i c a . Jl Pi shb e l ly 
tr i e d  t o  c ov e r  up h i s  h e s itancy. 
Sam now fir e d  h i s  c l ima t i c  que s t i on : :1 NOltl, 
jus t s t and there and t el l  me what i s  you? !I 
Befor e Fi shb e l ly c oul d r ep l y ,  Z eke and Tony 
s e t  up a cha n t : t1 Fis hb � l l y l s  an Afr i can l 1"i s h­
b el ly ' s an Afr i c a n . " 7� 
Sam then tr i e s  t o  pr ov e  to the c onfu s e d  and unc omftor t -
a b l e Fi sh tha t i f  h e  wa s n o  l on ge r  Afr i can b e  c er t a inly 
c OlJ.l d. n o t  s ay h e  wa s a n  Amep i c an : 75 
il Al l  I knO"L.J a b out Af'r i c a ' s 'Hh a t  I r e a d  in the 
ge o gr a phy b o o k  a t  s ch o ol , i l  P i s h  mumbl e d ,  UD­
"tvi l l in g  t o  c ommi t h ims e l f' . 
" Sam lvant s u s  t o  get nak e d  and run vJi l d  and 
e at 1-\Tith our hands and l iv e  in mud hut s l il Z ek e  
r' i d i cul e d  Sam ' s the s i s . 
'I I t t . , � ;1 p '  h f d . , -mn 0 s -c ay " m.e r e  1. am, ' l S _  c on. e s s e  _ 
fina l l y .  
1 1 0ka y ,  if Sam a gr' e e d s ar c a s t i c al l y .  il Nob ody 
1,·ran t s  t o  go t o  Afr. i ca • • •  A'Hr i ght . t>')ho ,,-Jant s ' 
t o  go t o  Amer' i c a  'e ll 
'rhe thr' e e  b o y s  s t a r e d  i n c r e dul ou s l y  a t  Sam . 
ii Sam ' s Acne gone s t one cr a z y, ll T ony moan e d . 
li W e  awr e ady i n  Amer i c a ,  y ou f o o l l ll Zeke 
yel l e d  • 
• tY AH, na'H ,  you a in ' t l ll  Sam q;r:'i e d  hot l y .  il you 
n igger s a in ' t  nowh er e  0 You I::'t in l t in A:n1er :i: c " ,  
' c aus e i f  you 'Ha s ,  you 1 d  a c t  l ike Ame r i c an s - - "  
1f I 'llii AN ANER I CAIH 11 Zeke thund er e d .  
tl Ni gge r , you dr e aming l fl  Sam p r e a ch e d  • • •  l 1 you 
c an ' t l iv e  l ike n o  Amer i c an ,  ' c aus e you a in ' t 
n o  Ame r i c a n . And you a in ' t  no Afr i can ne i ther . 
S o  What i s  you? N�thing l Ju s t  n o th i n g ! !! 
Z e ke �nd 'fony Wat�e d  off . F i s h  had not kno'\.vn 
v-Jhat s i de t o  t ak e . 
F i s h  d o e s not r e a l ly kno14 who or l..Jh a t  he i s .  H i s  
C On C elJ t  o f  b ims e l f  a s  a young b oy and. ev en a s  a y oung man 
i s  one of a c onf l i c t  o f' value s .  He d o e s  n o t  8, gr e e  l-Ji th 
hi s �ather t s  way s  of ge t t ing a l ong in the worl d , but 
hi s own me tho d s  of trying to f i ght th e vJhi t e s  fa i l  in 
the end ,  and he t o o  suf fer s in the hand s o f  the unj u s t  
l.'lThit e  man . Fi s h  and hi s f r i end s d i s cus s 1,-Jha t a Ne gr o i s : 
l1 '�1ho I S a n i g ge r '? ii  'leke a s ke d ,  f i s t s  c l enche d .  
S am. gl ar ed .  F1i sh 1,'lTonde r e d  i f  Sam woul d hurl 
the sup r eme ins ul t .  
l1 A  n i gg e r  I s a bla c k  man l'ITho don I t  knovJ l\Th o  he 
i s , fl  S am mad e  h i s a c cu s a t i on gene r a l . 
lI you c al l i n g  me a n i gger ? ll Z e ke pr e s s e d  
thr e a t en ingl y . 
lt you knoir-J !tlha t you i s  '( if Sam c ount e r e d  Hi thout 
r et r a c t in g .  
lt Sur e ,  I know , li Z ek e  s a i d .  
" Then �"1J you a s ki n g  me ? l! S am que s t i on e d  
l ogi c al l y .  il A n i gger ' s  a bl a ck man Hh o  d on ' t  
kno1,-J vJh o  he i s ,  ' c aus e he l s  t o o  damne d dl)mb t o  
know. If 
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1 !Li s s an t o  the D rofes sor, ;1 Tony sneered . 
HWhen you knovJ you a nigger, then you ain ' t  
no nigger no more, if Sam reasone d.  ll you start 
being a man l A nigger ' s  something 'hThite folks 
make a black man believe he is _ _ ll 
21 Your papa's done stuffed you �vi th crazy 
ideas, iI Tony said . 
ilyour old man ' s  got Africa on the brain and 
he's made you a co-pycat, lI Zeke pronounced.  
lttoJhat you-all talking about 'll! Fishbelly 
asked, troubled, puz z le d .  77 
Tyree is more definite in his opin:Lon of his place in 
the t o t a l  scheme of' things . After the cl imax of a Ne gro 
l¥'1ching, r yree addresses his wife : 
if • • •  You a woman and you don ' t  know lfJhat life is 
in the South for black folks . Lissen : when them 
white folks get all roused, when t hey start 
thinking of us like black devils , when they 
start being scared of their own shadolfIs, and 
whep they ge t all mixed up in their minds 
aboll.t their women- - when that happens they 
want blG od l And won' t nothing on this earth 
satisfy t em but , some blood ' And there can ' t 
.be no peace in t1;lis town ' less they get t heir 
blood l lNhen wb.ite folks feel like that , some­
body ' s  got to die l  :&uma, i t  was either you, 
me, or Pish _ _ il 
II Naw, i! E'mma breathed in horror . ll _ _  or somebody. This time it was poor 
Chris . And I ' m glad it vJa S  Chris . l1 He 
svmllowed . JlWe weak and we got to be honest 
• • •  We can live only if we give a little of 
our liv e s  to the lvhite folk s o  That 1 s  all and 
that ' s  the Wuth. lt 
• • • 
" But mebbe he wasn't guil tyJ il Ernma wailed. 
fiRe "I'las guilty, il Tyree ruled • • •  Re lrJas so 
furious he was spee chless.  
>_ .. J/ishbelly now felt that his father hated the .,.-- ..... � t 
C::����,,�) people . 
• • • 
lI you lucky, Tyree , iI Emma signed . !l you don ' t  
work for white folks • • •  11 
lI I ' d  die 'fore I work fot" ' em I H  father 
screamed. 
Fishbelly now felt that h.is father ha ted the 
white people too . 
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i! P oor Chr i s , n Erruna s o bb e d int o her hands . 
H i s  father ' s  s ud d en c hange s  of atti tude h ad 
f i ll e d Fi s hbe lly Hi t h  1'-l ond e r ; ther e had been 
i n  th o s e  chan ges a bitter pr i d e , but 131 so a 
bl a ck d ef e at . He k:new intui t iv e l y  that his 
f athe r , hating the d eman d s  o f  the wh i t e  folks , 
had made a b ar gain w i th hims e l f  t o  s upply the 
b lood that h e  f e lt that the 1.-Jb i t e. f o lks 'l.-Jant e d  
i n  order to buy a l i t t l e  s e curi ty f o r  hims e l f ,  
but , s in c e  hi s s e cur i ty c ould be had onl y by 
making v i c t ims of bl a ck men , h e  ha t e d  the black 
men to o .  Al l of whi ch7
�e ant t ha t  he wa s c on­
slll1'1e d  by s e l f -ha t r ed . 
;ryre e  b e l i ev e s  that for a Ne gr o  t o  get al ong with a 
l1hi t e  man ,  he h a s  b o  b e a t  h im at the �.]hit e man ' s gam.e .  
He a dv i s e s  hi s s on : 
\lyou s e e ,  }I'is h , the s e  goddamned crazy whi t e 
folks r e sp e c t  me • • •  l know the�e whi t e  folks 
b e t t er l n  they knO'l.-l thems e l v e s . 1ner e  ain l t  
nothing I c ouldn I t get fr om J em i f  I tr i ed .  
• • •  I ' ll show you how t o  twi s t  th e s e no­
go o d  whi t e  folks ' r ound your littl e finger . 
• • •  don l t  l e t the s e  wh i t e  fol k s  ge t you dov-m .  
• • • li\lb i  t e  f o l ks s e e  e l e ven inches o n  a f o o t  
rul e ;  w e  bl a ck f ol k s  s e e  the who l e  rul e . Fi s h ,  
the o nly way t o  git a l on g Hi th whi t e  folks i s  
t o  gr in in the ir f a c e s  and make ' em f e e l  goo d  
and then d o  wha t  you want t o  b ehind t he ir 
b a cks 1 • • • Son, Chi ef of }'olice C an1hl ey kno'Hs 
me f o r  twenty y e a r s . Fri end of mine • • • By 
Gawd , I d o ne bur i ed many a bl a ck man he d one 
shot to death . I did l im fav o r s , f ix e d  up 
d e a d  ble c1\: f o lks he b e a t  up , f ixe d l em so you 
couldn ' t  t e l l  fr om l o ok in g  at ' em tha t th ey 1 d  
been b e a t  t o  dea th • • • •  L e t  me t el l  y ou the 
s e cr et , Fi s h . A whi t e man always want s t o  s e e 
a b l a c k  man e i ther cryin g or gr inning • .L c an ' t 
cry, ain ' t  t h e  c r ying t'yp e . So I grin and git 
anything I Hant . • • . :F' i s h ,  1(,)"hi t e  f o l k s  i s  
s c ar e d  t o  de ath of us t • • • Whi te folks kno v')" 
damn ;:·wel l t h a t  i f  they giv e us hal f  a e qual 
chanc e ,  "itJ e 1 d  b e a t  l em, c ome out on top • • •  il  7 9 
In exchange for the s e fav o r s  t o  wh l_ t e  men , Tyr e e i s  
ablro t o  run h i s  b or d e l l o s  and d an ce hal ls '!tJi thout 
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int e r f e r en c e , �')r ot e c t  the lnter e s t s  of h lrls e l f  and many 
of h i s  N e gr o  fr l end s ,  and above al l f e e l  s ome s en s e  of 
s e cur i t :;r f or hir!1s e l f  and hi s f am i l y .  
H e s:, on s e s  Tha t  C an b e  lj�ade t o  S i t ua t i on s  1"i l 1 e d  \flith 
Pr e j udi ce and Di s cr iminat i on 
The Tucker fami l y  av o i d s  c ont a c t  1..rith l\]h i t e s  a s  mu ch 
a s  p o s s ib l e . E3p e c i al l y  t o  Tyr e e , the l ine s are cl e ar ly 
dr awn . Tyr e e  do e s  not worl\. f or whi t e  f olk s , and s ays h e  
'V-Joul d r a ther d i e  tban d o  s o .  H e  b el i ev e s  whi t e s  apnr e c i a t e 
the f a c t  tbat he :'L s an uncl ert aker , for Hhi t e s  Hould not 
vV'8.nt to bury the bl a ck b odi e s  anj71\Tay .  'rh e Tucker family 
neve r' r i de s s tr e e t c ar s ,  t r a ins , or bu s s e s . They nev er 
eat in any but bla ck- owned r e s t aur ant s .  POI' s uch r e a s on s , 
" 
F i sh ha s b e en p r o t e c t ed fr om exp er i enc ing a l o t of obv i ou s  
Jim Cr oH . 8 0  1'he l1u cke r s  l iv e  in tb,e Ne gr o  s e c t i on o f  
t he i r  t own , and v entur e t o  t h e  whi t e  s e c t i on only Hith 
goo d  r e a s on,  and a l s o  wi tIl c au.:tf'O Il" 
In the en d of the s t or'y, F i s h  exemp l i f i e s  a dir e c t  form 
of avoi dan c e  a s  he fl e e s  t o  Fran c e . Seve r a l  of hi s bu.dd i es 
, ,' .  > 
ar e in the s ervi c e ,  s t a t i oned in Franc e ,  and the;T wr i t e  h im 
of the c ompar a t i v e  fr e e dom they hav e in tha t c O'lmt ry, and 
ur ge him t o  .j o in them there a s  s o on a s  he ge t s  out of 
j a il . F i sh heads for France a s  s o on as he is f r e ed ,  and 
sp ends l i t t l e  t ime ob s erving c ondit ions in other par t s  of 
the Uni t e d  S t at e s  en r out e . 
The Tucker s ,  though i t  may s e em s o ,  do not a c c ep t  the 
s t atus s ys t em a s  it i s . They mer e ly go al ong with i t  out 
of ne c e s s i t y .  ' Tyr e e  go e s  around it a s  much a s  p o s s i ble . 
He U us e s l! Hhi t e s  a s  h e  krlOHs they " us e ll him, fee line; tha t 
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i t  is the only 1,fay for a Ne gro t o  get ahe ad . 'l'yre e  is 
the p i cture of humil i ty in the presence of T,-ihit es, con­
forming to the II good ni gger !l st ereotype and pr ocl aiming 
t o  b e  a gainst ra c i al equal ity .  T o  Fish, "Wh o  i s  app al l ed 
by these servile  ant i cs, he  expla ins that it  is the only 
way for a S outhern Negr o  t o  get al ong with "lrm ites.  
get ting the  whit es on his side, Tyree  is, ' able to  manip-
8 1  
ula t e  them. 
Young Fish most cl early representS aggression as a 
resp onse t o  pre judic e  and d iscrimination .  He is not 
wil ling to a c c ep t  subordinat ion even to the e�t ent that  
Tyr ee does .  Tyree  t ells his s on : HWhite  folkc:ir "know damn 
well t ha t  if  they give us hal f a e qual chance, "\.'Je 1 d  beat  
' em, come out on top _ _  !l IIBut I want a e qual chance t H  Fish 
int err�p t s  his father . 82  
As  a young boy, most of }'ish ' s  aggr essi on is  verbe.l . 
H e  and his fri ends discuss whites and the ir disl ike for 
them. They f e ar t o  t ake stronger a ct i on, and are so oft en 
shut off from whi tes that they do not have the chance . 
As previously stated, a ggression may take the forms of 
liberature or humor. When Fish l eaves school I;l. t the a ge 
of sixte en, the high school principal g ives him some 
llwords of wisdom, il a hint that  enabl es him t o  grasp the 
stru c ture of his racial world, the origins of its 
pecul iar strength and the genesis of i ts fant ast i c  
feebleness :  
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ll \'Jel l , Fi sh ,  my b o y ,  I wa s s or r y  t o  s e e  you 
l e ave s chool , 1I ?rofe s s or But l er sa i d .  " But i f  
you want t o  g o  out i nt o t h e  worl d ,  th�� b y  al l 
means ,  � i t . I ' ll give you a l it t l e  rhyme 
tha t ' l l help .you t o  under s t and our f o lks . I 
didn ' t inv ent thi s , but l i s t en t o  i t : 
Big ni gge r s  hav e l it t l e  nigger s up on 
th� ir backs t o  b i t e  ' em .  
And l i ttl e ni gger s have l e s s e r  n i gger s ,  
and s o  on ad inf initum. 
. 
And the b i g  nigge r s  thems.el v e s ,  in tur n ,  
hav e bi gger ni gger s t o  go on ; 
l'ilbi 1 e  the s e  a ga in hav e bi gger s t il l , and 
b i gger s t i l l , and s o  on . 
Htia t ch that rhyme , Fi sh, and yon, ' ll s e e t hat 
i t  expl a ins a l ot . The wh it e f o lks ar e on t op 
of us , and our own f o l ks ar e on t op of our fol ks , 
and God help the b l a ck man a t  the bot t om .  II 
Fishbe l 1 y  l aughed at that ditty, but , as h e  
dashed dO'TrJil du s ty s t r e e t s  hunt ing defa,u1 t ing 
t enant s , a s  he s c oure d  d ance hal l s , bar s ,  r e s ­
t aur ant s ,  and dive s ,  h� l e arned tha t  t he d i t ty 
wa s truer than fur..ny. 03 
It is a t  the c l imax of the b o ok tha t  true a ggr e s s i on 
i s  sh own by both Tyr e e an d  F'is h .  Entangl ed wi th the 
whi t e s , both do ev e r yt hing they c a.D t o  pr ote c t  thems e lv e s  
and the i r  for tune . Fil l e d  with f e ar and di stru s t ,  they 
p l an and s ch eme a gains t t he whi t e s , knowing a l l  a l ong 
tha t they s c ar c ely s t and a c b an c e .  When Tyr e e  i s  shot 
by the p ol i c e he ha s s erve d ,  F)i sh , out r a ge d ,  goe s inteJ ' a  
v i o l ent t antrum, pounding on furni tur e and wal l s ,  and 
thr e a t ening t o  k il l .  
On hi s d e a thb e d ,  Tyr e e tel l s  F i sh : lIvJe \;Jon s o n l  • • •  
They d i dn ' t  g e t  my money and tha t chi ef ' s  done for • • • 
I ' ll b e  f i ght i n g  tha t s onofab i t ch fr om my grave l • • •  You 
got t o  go i t  a l one . They done me in, but for gi t i t . We 
1don t ll  84 But Tyr e e  ma int a in s  h i s  a t t i tude of out�-Jard 
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s ub s e rv i e n c e  t o  \-Jh i t e s  a s  he warns F i $ h : t i l 1 m  trying t o  
s av e  y ou ,  s on .  D o  wha t  they s a y l  rl'hey a in ' t  got n o  
c l a ims ' a ga in s t you, ' l e s s  you make I e m  s ca r e d  • • •  You 1.-JOn ' t 
ev er 1.-Jant f or a.nything • • •  L ook a t  that l e t t er • • .  It ' s  my 
\iTl l l . lVIake l ike you b e l i e v e  wha t · the y  s a y .  L e t  thi s 
b l o w ' ov er . "  8S� 
Aft er Tyr e e ' s  d ea t h ,  Fi sh i s  warne d  by s ome wel l-
me aning fr i e nd s  who wer e  a l s o  i nv o l v e d  in Tyr e e '  s bus i ne s s .  
They a dv i s e  him t o  l e av e  t 01.-m , a s  t h e y  p l a n  t o  d o ; but 
Fi s h  i s  d e t ermine d t o  s t ay and f i ght i t  out .  The p ol i c e ,  
s t il l  trying t o  ge t Fi sh t o  hand over the r ema ind er of' the 
c anc el l e d  che cks , tr ap him with a whit e  woman the y hav e 
s ent t o  h i s a p a� tment . Wi th F i s h  in cus t ody on a fal s e  
r ap e  char ge , they pl" e s s  him even har d er' t o  g e t  the che cks . 
Another Ne gr o  i s  put in P i sh ' s c e l l  t o  try t o  g e t  Fi sh to 
c onf i de . R e a l i z ing h e  ha s a ga in b e en t r i c ke d ,  Fish a t t a cks 
the !l pr i s oner ll  and as a r e sult is s entenc e d  t o  s erve e i gh t e e n  
month s i n  j a il i n  add i t i on t o  the s ix h e  ha s a l r ea dy s e rve d .  
At the end o f  h.i s  s el'v i t ud e ,  Fish g iv e s  up , r e a l i z e s  he 
ha s no chanc e  in N i s s i s s ipp i ,  and fl e e s ,  not j u s t  to tb e 
Nor th. ,  but t o  Fra nc e . 
Flying o v er the At l ant i c ,  P i s h  a t  l a s t  fe el s b ound for 
f r e e d om: 
He had f l e d  a "L'lfor l d  that h e  h a d known and that 
had emot iona l l y  cru c if i e d  him, but what "Lia S  he 
h e r e  in th i s  wor l d  who s e  imp a c t  l o o s e d  s t orms i n  
hi s bl o o d '? C oul d h e  ever make t he 11'Jh i t e  f a c e s  
ar ound him unde r s t and how they had cha r ge d  h i s  
i-Jorl d  wi th ima g e s  o f  b e ck(;lning d e s ir e  a nd dr e a d ? 
Naw, naw • • •  N o  one c ould u el i ev e  the k ind of l i f& 
he had l iv e d  and wa s l iv ing . Wa s it no t b e t t er 
t o  deny hi s wor l d  and a c cep t t h e  wor l d  tha t the 
othe r s  s aw and l iv e d  in ? • • •  Abo v e  al l ,  he wa s 
.ashame d o f  hi s wor l d, .fo r t he wo r l d  a b out him 
ha d b r and e d  h i s w or ld a s  b a d ,  infer i o r . Mor e ­
ov er , h e  f e l t  no mor a l  s t r en gth or c ompul s i on 
t o  def end h i s  wor l d . r ha t  i n  h im whi ch ha d 
ali-Jays ma de him s e l f - c ons c i ous Wa s  now the bud 
o f  a new p o s s ib l e l if e  tha t  wa s pr e s s ing a r d en t l y  
but tim i dl y  . a ga in s t the s he l l  of the o l d  t o  
shat t er i t  and b e  fr e e .  
Thi s r e s o lut i on of d en i a l  and a c c en t an c e  t ha t  
h e  wa s making wa s not b or n  o f  a w i l l  bowa r d  
d e c ep t i on ;  h e  "(''I)"a s  n o t  11 a ct ing'! DOH ; i t  was a 
fr e e  ge s tur e o f  f a i th wel l ing up out o f  a 
y e arning t o  be a t  l a s  t s ome�Jher e  a t  home ; i t  
was h i s  a b j e c t  o f f e:p o f  a tru c e . Kno1rJing tha t  
h e  wa s r el a t iv e l y  fr e e  from f e ar and pr e S S 1.1r e ,  
he wa s n01rl mor e will i ngly anx i ous than e v e r  t o  
c onf e s s  t ha t  h e  Ha s maybe . ·· .rong a nd tha t o thers 
mi ght be r i ght . \'Ie Ha s new v olun t a r i l y  l onging 
to p l e d ge a l l e gi anc e t o  a H orl d Hho s e  brutal 
mi ght c ou l d  never ggmp e l  him t o  l ov e  i t  w l th 
thr e a t s  of d e a th . ' 
C OI�C1 US I O NS : THE LONG DHEAH 
-- ---
In 'fhe Long Dream, Exp at r i a t e ;. :\!{r i ght goes back t o  the 
Nississippi sett ing of his early years where his O'ltJn apart-
ness from the '\'->101' 1 0. began. A few t opical rEO f, erences (f or 
example, t he Korean \riTar) fix the time in the mid 19.5 0 ' s , 
but Wright unf olds the s t ory as if i t  'ltIere happening a 
full �enerat i on earlier, never referring t o  the change s 
in the lar&::e1' society which have ma d e  Nississipp l  8. par t 
of a shrink ing last stronghold of the Hhi t e  suoremacy 
systern. ' At t he end, Hl1en his prot agonist f inal l y  l e a v e s  
there, 11ri ght has b i m  board a train in a deep S outhern 
tOHn, th.en !) i cks him up soaring over the land , never 
allowing the reader to  s e e  s e� f o o t  f or an instant 
in any of the pl a c e s  V{heI'e s o  much has changed since 
1ll[rigJ.1.t left the United S tates in 1 946 . He has him con-
t inue instead, aloft in his plane, straight across the 
s e a b ound for Paris. 87 lI But the r e  i s  s til l so mu ch t r ' J th 
in his crude, pounding, wrathful bo ok that no honest reader 
can rema. in wholly unmoved. !l 88 
I'KS C OHCLlTS I OE 
C ar l  Ni l t o.n Hu ghe s s a :1..c1 i n  h i s  b o. o. k  1'he Negr o. No.vel i s t  
tha t the Tilo. s t  s t r iking quo l i t y a b o.v,t Ne gr o  no.v e l s i s  the i r  
authent i c  int erpr e t e. t i o.n 0.1' l� e gr o.  l if e  and the Ne gr o.  wo.r l d  
fr o.m exp er i en c e s  ins i d e  the r e s t r i c t e d  and i s o.l a t e \J Ne gr o.  
1fo.r l d .  Ano. th e r  s i gn i f i c ant a sp e c t  o f  the nov e l s  i s  the i r  
chs � a c � er i z a t i o.n o f  Ne gr o e s .  The nov e l s a l s o. give the 
a sp ir a t i ons and h o.p e s  o.f the Ame r i c an Ne gr o. . H e al i s t i c a l l y  
dr awn p i c tur e s  o. f  the N e gr o  l if e  in Ame r i c an s o. c :'L e ty a r e  
a c tu a l l y  sh o. cking b e c aus e of t h e  dev i a t i o.n fr o.m pl1.bl i c i z e d  
and o.rdinar y n a t t erns o f  Ame r i c an l i fe i n  the s en s e  of 
s t andar d i z e d  l i v ing . Se c t i o.ns o f  no.v e l s  d e a.l ing 'ltJi th 
p er t inent i s su e s  and p o s ;i t ing d emand s o.f the Ne gr o f or a 
l a r ger l if e  b e c ome br ocbur e s  o.f l'ife gr o  l i fe in the Ame r i c an 
89 cul t ur a l  p a t t e rn . 
R i char d \'lr i ght s ays 0.1' his own vwrks : :1 I don t t knoH i f  
Na�.i.�_ e..o.l!. i s  a go o. d  book or a b a d  b o. o. k .  fmd I don ' t 
1:now i f  th e b o. ok I ' m wo r king on nOlrJ vIi l l  b e  a go o.d b o o. k  
or a b ad b o ok . And I r e a l l y  d on ' t c a r e .  The mer e  vvr i t ing 
o.f i t  wil l  be a d e ep e r  s at i s fa c t i o.n tha n  a ny pr a i s e  or 
b l ame f r om anyb o dy . I f e e l  tha t  I ' m ll:lCky t o  b e  a l iv e  t o  
wr i t e  nov e l s t od a y ,  when the whol e wor l d  i s  c aught i n  th e 
p angs o f  war and chan ge . 
indu s t r i a l  c iv il i z a t i o n . 
• • . kJe h a v e  only a mone y- grub bing , 
But we d o  hav e in the Ne gr o  the \. ... ,. 
emr o 0 iment of a p a s t  tre gi c  eno.u gh t o  app e a s e  the st:ll r i  t ua l  
hunger' o f  e v e n  a Henr y  Ja lile S j  and lrJe h a v e  in the onpr e s s i on 
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of the Ne gr o  a s h a dow a th'l/irar t  our ll,a t :L ons l i f e  dens e and 
h e s vy enough t o  s a t :i s fy even the gl o omy bro odings of 8 
Hal'11'thorne . And if P o e  1rJer e a. l i v e  he Hould not hav e t o  
inv ent horror ; horr o r  1rJoul d invent him. l! 90 
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